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Psychiatric Project
Given Special Grant Campus polls show mors Ivy

league shirts and slacks fromO
P .. AAGEE'SLeRoy Burket, associate professor

of art, who will spend next sem-
ester in Paris studying art as a
Woods Foundation Faculty Fel-
low; and Frank Sorenson, chair-
man of the department of educa-cation-

services, who will visit
v. i

the Air Force Bases in the Far
East Nov. as a member of
the Air Training Command Ad
visory Board.

The Nebraska Psychiatric In-

stitute has received a $29,700
grant to finance pilot project
for assisting North and South Da-ko- ta

and western Iowa in the
development of their psychiatric
training ancT research program.

The grant, was accepted Satur
day morning by the University's
Board of Regents. A

of the grant is the State Board of
Control. Donor is the U. S. Public
Health Service

Dr. Cecil Wittson, director of
the Institute, said the pilot pro-
gram will provide specialized
personnel who will attend the in-

stitute at the expense of the in-

volved hospitals. Three hospitals
will be involved in the program.

The staff of these hospitals also
will participate in the Institute's

Passed a resolution agreeing to7 n .
- i i i .s

establish a scholarship fund and
exhibit the art work of the late
Francis Vreeland as stipulated by
the former Nebraskan's will. The
Vreeland estate will provide the
following annual awards: $400 for
art scholarships, and $300 each
for music and English
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Jim Baird cogitates
on the terrific im-

pact of Ivy Sports-
wear on campus.
He's sporting a
shirt of foulard pat-ter- n

in cotton
broadcloth by Jay-so- n.

His C h i n o
slacks come in
sand, olive or
black.

Ivy Shirt, 5.95

conference and sym posiums
through stimulated interest, and
investigation in the development
and supervision of train-
ing programs and research.

In other action, the board:
Adolph Dvorak, former Madison
resident, as chief engineer of
KUON-TV- , the University's eduCourtesy Sunday Journal and Star

"Farmers Go Collegiate"
Students at the annual Farm- - bus stop sign during intermis- - Ag Union. TheiTie of the dance

er's Formal gather around a sion of the dance, held at the was ''Farmers Go Collegiate." Ivy Slacks, 4.95

cational television station. A grad-
uate of Madison High School, he
attended Wayne State Teachers
College and Central Radio School
at Kansas City, Mo. His parents
are Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dvorak
of Madison.

Approved leaves of absence for

waiting lor the bus are (leu to
right) Bob Wiemer, Max Clegg,
Jane Michaud, Stan Hargleroad,
Carol Smith and Nancy Spilker.

Meii'i Sportswear ... Mogee's First FloorPublic Invited:
Music-Majo- rs Students
Slate Recital Wednesday

The University music-majo- r stu
dents will appear in a general re-

cital Wednesday at 4 p.m. in the
Social Sciences Auditorium. The
public is invited.

The performers are:
Robert Schuerman. trombone,

"Sonate HI." by Gilliland; Betty
Sorenson, clarinet, ''Fantasie Ca-

price," by Lefebvre; Gerre Swan-ao- n,

voice, "If," by Carpenter;
Dick Alber, trumpet, "Andante et
Scherzetto," by Mager; Bill Bran-Be- n,

clarinet, "Adagio from Clar-
inet Concerto," by Mozart.

Frank Shaughnessy, bass horn,
'Fantasie Heroique," by Gottwald;

Shirley Sacks, clarinet, Fantasy
Piese No. 1," by Schumann; Rich-

ard Voth, voice, "O Komme, Holde
Sommernacht," by Brahms; Joy

Schmidt, piano. "Gardens in the
Rain," by Debussy; and Blaine
McClary, French horn, "Third
Sonate," by Handel.

Education:

Milfonberg
To Discuss
Languages

Dr. Kenneth Mildenberger, as-

sociate director of the Modern
Language Association of America,
will visit file university Monday
to stimulate interest in the study

NSF.

V

of foreign languages.
He will deliver a public lec-

ture et 7:30 p.m. at the Univer-
sity on "'The New Role of For-
eign Languages in American Ed-
ucation and Life." The lecture will
be in Room 230 Burnett HalL

CI8FIC80

rants In the morning, he will visit the
State Department of Education,
where he will review the state's
program in foreign-languag- e study
and visit in the office of super-
vision and curriculum.

In the afternoon, Dr. Milden-
berger will meet with students and
faculty at Lincoln High School.

Dr. Mildenberger's visit to Lin-
coln is being sponsored jointly by
the University Research Council
and the Foreign Languages Com-

mittee of the Nebraska Chapter of
the Modern Language Association
of America.

Shapiro To Address
Facuity-Gra- d Hour

Karl Shapiro, professor of Eng-
lish, will address faculty mem-
bers and graduate students Fri-
day at 8:30 p.m. in the Union
Faculty Lounge.

Shapiro, Pulitzer prize winner
and editor of Poetry, has lectured
in India and Ireland on American
poetry under the auspices of the
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Fellowships for scientific study
during the 1957-195- 8 academic
year are being offered by the Na-
tional Science Foundation to ap-
proximately 800 graduate and 175
post-doctor- students. These fel-
lowships are available for study
in mathematical, physical, medi-
cal, biological, engineering, and
other sciences.

Ability will be the sole deter-
mining factor in presentation of
awards. Applicants for graduate
awards will be required to take
an examination testing scientific
aptitude and achievement on Jan.
19, 1957, at designated centers
throughout the United States.

Evaluation of each candidate's
application is made by the Academy--

Research Council selection
panels. Final selection of Fellow-
ships awards will be made March
19,-- 1957.

The annual stipends for gradu-
ate Fellows range from $1600 for
the first year to $20000 for the
terminal year. Post-doctor- Fel-
lows receive $3800 per annum. Tui-

tion, laboratory fees and limited
travel allowances will be provid-
ed, as well as dependency allow-

ances to married Fellows.
Application materials may be

secured from the Fellowship Of-

fice, National Academy of Sciences-Nation-

Research Council, 2101
Constitution Avenue, N.W., Wash-
ington 25, D.C. Dec. 24 is the
deadline for receipt of post-doctor- al

fellowship applications. Ap-
plications for graduate fellowships
must be received by Jan. 7.

State Department, and in this
country under the program of the
National Artists and Concert As-

sociation.
A social hour and refreshments

will follow the speech.

HALLOWEEN
Greeting Card for Friends

FUNNY SCAKZY

GOLDENROD
215 North 14 Your decision to Vork for an

engineering degree was a wise one.sr You are about to graduate to a professional
level which itself is an exclusive prize that

Chance Vought, and yon may obtain firsthand
advance information about any feature of Chance Vooght
engineering from our campus representative. Ask
your placement office to arrange an appointment for yo.
Meanwhile, for interesting facts about Chance Vought
opportunities, check your library's engineering job directories
or write directly to: Engineering Personnel, Chance Vought
Aircraft, Inc., P. O. Box 5907, Dallas,- - Texas. Mote cspeciagy
our history of fighter aircraft development; war most
recent additions to this history, the F8U-- 1 CRUSADER
Navy fighter and REGULUS guided roksife, and
our current projects in jet fighter aircraft and cwrfaoo
surface missile development Find out how Cfeaace
Vought can help you make your next career
move as wise as your first .

few are qualified to achieve. You have chosen a profession

which is providing leadership for the most dramatic
adranee merits of our age. Time now for another decision. Where

can you invest your education so it will bring you maximum
returns in satisfaction and success? Where can you serve with

credit to your profession and society? If these are your
goals, we'd like to suggest your next move. Associate yourself

with other engineers whose aims are the same as yours.
Choose an organization with a reputation for engineering

excellence and an abundance of modern equipment and
advanced projects. You can find these surroundings at

hers R ight Ladies! With BHr j
Yea Get Two Spores V ITwo Pelf

Here's a tare pportunity to get. real g supply of fine
ykiB hosiery for far kS than you ever imagined! A regular $1.25

waive far only $1.03 P'u spare. When you buy this package of
pain and two ipares, you are actually getting three pairs of fine

Bykm ho- - Take advantage of this offer NOW. Clip and mail the
coupon below ior fa-- t delivery.

C H A MOM1 fS
DLN1SE HOSIERY? a BOX 227, RLADINC, PA.

Pieaae send ox two pair and two paies of iftm-- iio.iery.
For (hit I am entloMug 2 00. if

T. O. Bon 5907 Dalitti, TcxmSize Length

Buwness Sheer Q
Dress Sheer Q

O Beige O Toupe--Stote Our representative will be in your Placement Office Monday, Oct. 29, to answer
your questions about Chance Vought careers. Please make your appointment soon.


